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Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
655 Research Parkway, Suite 200 
Oklahoma City, OK 73104
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET
Schedule A
Summary of Educational and General Expenditures by Function
Agency # 665
Institution Name: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
President: Dr. Randy L. Beutler
Date Submitted: June 10,2015
EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2015-2016 Amount Percent of Total
11
Educational & General Budget - Part I:
Instruction 31,450,792 53.2%
12 R esearch 202,865 0.3%
13 P ublic  Service 514,959 0.9%
14 A cadem ic Support 3,771,061 6.4%
15 Student Services 5,361,952 9.1%
16 Institu tional Support 4 ,425,998 7.5%
17 O peration  and M aintenance o f  P lant 5,720,311 9.7%
18 Scholarships and Fellow ships 7,695,824 13.0%
Total Expenditures by Activity/Function: 59,143,762 100.0%
FUNDING
Fund Number Fund Name FY2015-2016 Amount Percent of Total
E&G Operating Revolving Fund:
290 R evolving Funds 36,755,208 62.1%
290 State A ppropriated  Funds - O perations B udget 22,041,761 37.3%
290 State A ppropriated  Funds - G rants, C ontracts and R eim bursem ents 346,793 0.6%
- 0.0%
Total Expenditures by Fund: 59,143,762 100.0%
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EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET
Schedule A-l
Summary of Educational and General Expenditures by Function
Institution Name: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2015-2016 Amount Percent of Total
Educational & General Budget - Part I:
11 Instruction
G eneral A cadem ic Instruction 29,613,661
V ocational/T echnical Instruction -
C om m unity  E ducation -
Preparatory/R em edial Instruction -
Instructional Inform ation Technology 1,837,131
Total Instruction: 31,450,792 53.2%
12 Research
Institutes and R esearch Centers -
Individual and Project R esearch 199,865
R esearch Inform ation Technology 3,000
Total Research: 202,865 0.3%
13 Public Service
C om m unity  Service 507,959
C ooperative Extension Service -
Public B roadcasting  Services -
Public Service Inform ation Technology 7,000
Total Public Service: 514,959 0.9%
14 Academic Support
Libraries 1,848,441
M useum s and Galleries 21,088
Educational M edia  Services -
A ncillary Support/O rganized A ctivities 140,258
A cadem ic A dm inistration 1,221,933
A cadem ic Personnel D evelopm ent 67,225
C ourse and C urriculum  D evelopm ent 251,116
A cadem ic Support Inform ation Technology 221,000
Total Academic Support: 3,771,061 6.4%
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Institution Name:
Schedule A-l (continued) - Summary of Educational and General Expenditures by Function 
Southwestern Oklahoma State University__________________________
EXPENDITURES BY ACTTVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2015-2016 Amount Percent of Total
15 Student Services
Student Services A dm inistration 362,344
Social and C ultural D evelopm ent 2,583,072
C ounseling and C areer G uidance 386,653
F inancial A id  A dm inistration 507,680
Student A dm issions 685,291
Student R ecords 519,771
Student H ealth  Services 197,752
Student Services Inform ation Technology 119,389
Total Student Services: 5,361,952 9.1%
16 Institutional Support
Executive M anagem ent 1,463,384
Fiscal O perations 1,013,866
G eneral A dm inistration 998,360
Public R elations/D evelopm ent 793,556
A dm inistrative Inform ation Technology 156,832
Total Institutional Support: 4,425,998 7.5%
17 Operation and Maintenance of Plant
Physical P lan t A dm inistration 505,918
B uilding M aintenance 1,339,120
C ustodial Services 1,229,267
U tilities 1,317,000
Landscape and G rounds M aintenance 415,198
M ajor R epairs and R enovations 340,223
Safety & Security 517,835
Logistical Services 45,750
O peration &  M aintenance Inform ation Technology 10,000
Total Operation and Maintenance of Plant: 5,720,311 9.7%
18 Scholarships and Fellowships
Scholarships 1,931,927
Fellow ships -
R esident T uition  W aivers 2,764,000
N onresiden t T uition  W aivers 2,999,897
Total Scholarships and Fellowships: 7,695,824 13.0%
Total Expenditures by Activity/Function: 59,143,762 100.0%
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Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET
Schedule B
Summary of Educational and General Expenditures by Object
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
EXPENDITURES BY OBJECT
Object Number Object of Expenditure FY2014-2015 Amount Percent of Total
1 P e rso n n e l S erv ices:
l a T each in g  S a laries 15 ,663 ,949 2 6 .5 %
lb P ro fe ss io n a l S a la ries 6 ,1 6 4 ,5 7 3 10.4%
lc O th e r S a la ries  an d  W ages 5 ,5 6 4 ,3 2 9 9 .4 %
Id F rin g e  B en efits 11 ,529 ,773 19.5%
le P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ices 1 ,356 ,922 2 .3 %
Total Personnel Service 40,279,546 68.1%
2 T ravel 1 ,055 ,007 1.8%
3 U tilitie s 1 ,317 ,000 2 .2 %
4 S u p p lies  an d  O th e r O p era tin g  E x p en ses  * 6 ,6 5 6 ,8 8 2 11.3%
5 P ro p erty , F u rn itu re  an d  E q u ip m e n t 1 ,005 ,935 1.7%
6 L ib ra ry  B o o k s  an d  P e rio d ica ls 6 85 ,425 1.2%
7 S ch o larsh ip s  an d  O th e r A ssis tan ce 7 ,8 1 1 ,7 4 4 13.2%
8 T ra n sfe r  an d  O th er D isb u rsem en ts  ** 332 ,223 0 .6 %
Total Expenditures by Object 59,143,762 100.0%
8/11/20158:24 AM  C:\Users\TF711904\Documents\BUDFY16\BudgelFY16RUSOPa1 ScheduleB-1 Revised June2001
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Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET
Schedule C
REPORT OF EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL REVENUE, EXPENDITURES, AND UNOBLIGATED RESERVE
Institution Name:_______________________________ Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Revenue Description FY2015-2016 Amount Percent of Total
1. Beginning Fund Balance July 1,2015 7,929,000
2. Expenditures for Prior Year Obligations 1,200,000
3. Unobligated Reserve Balance July 1,2015 (line 1 - line 2) 6,729,000 E ty t nwla
4 . Projected FY2016 Receipts:
S tate  A pprop ria ted  Funds - F or O perations 22 ,041 ,761 38 .8%
S tate  A pprop ria ted  Funds - F or G ran ts, C ontracts and R eim bursem ents 346 ,793 0 .6%
F ederal A ppropria tions - 0 .0%
L ocal A ppropria tions - 0 .0%
R esid en t T u ition  (includes tu ition  w aivers) 24 ,1 9 1 ,3 0 0 42 .6%
N o n resid en t T u ition  (includes tu itio n  w aivers) 4 ,20 0 ,0 0 0 7.4%
S tuden t Fees - M andatory  and  A cadem ic Service Fees 4 ,25 5 ,2 9 8 7.5%
G ifts, E ndow m ents and  B equests 2 51 ,000 0.4%
O ther G rants, C ontracts and R eim bursem ents 1 ,215,257 2 .1 %
Sales and  Services o f  E ducational D epartm ents - 0 .0%
O rgan ized  A ctiv ities R elated  to  E d u cationa l D epartm ents - 0 .0%
T echnical E d u ca tio n  Funds - 0 .0%
O ther Sources 2 5 5 ,0 5 0 0 .4%
-
5. Total Projected FY2016 Receipts 56,756,459 100.0%
6. Total Available (line 3 + line 5) 63,485,459 '-F o rm ula
7. Less Budgeted Expenditures for FY2016 Operations 59,143,762 Lt»k t« St ft \
8. Projected Unobligated Reserve Balance June 30,2016 (line 6 - line 7) 4,341,697 • -F«rm ala
S ch ed u le  C - l  
Student Fees Fund 290 Fund 700 Totals
M andato ry  Fees 1,430,000 3 ,315 ,0 0 0 4 ,745 ,000
A cadem ic Service Fees 2 ,825 ,298 - 2 ,825 ,298
Total Student Fees 4,255 ,298 3 ,315 ,0 0 0 7 ,570 ,298
Difference Between Student Fees in cells B23 and C40 - N/A N/A
P ro o f  o f  R evolv ing  F und B etw een  Sell A  and Sell C  N o t in  P rin t A rea -
S ch  A  - R evolv ing  F und  A m ount 
S ch  C - R evolv ing  F und  A m ount 





Do not Add, Delete or Change data in Rcw 53 or Row 54 - FOR STATE REGENTS PURPOSES:
Cut and Paste data to D B1 - Cot umns D W to EC
M andator}' Fees 
Fund 2 90
Academ ic Sendee Fees 
Fund 290
T otal S tudent Fees 
Fund 2 90
Difference Between Schedule C -1 
and Schedule C
1,430,000 2,825,298 4,255,298 Formula Restore
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OKLAHOMA STATE REGENTS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART I - PRIMARY BUDGET 
Schedule C - 2
Cash Flow Requirements and the Use of Reserves
Institution
Name: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Percentage
Requirements Amount Percentage
1 Amount of Cash Flow Reserves Used in the FY2015 Budget Request 2,387,303
2 Budgeted Amounts from Schedule C:
A. Budgeted expenditures for FY2016 59,143,762 100.00%
B. Projected Reserves at June 30, 2016 4,341,697 7.34%





% of Total 
Requirement
A. State Regents Cash Flow Target at 8.3% (1/12th) 8.3% 4,928,450 100.00%
B. Additional Cash Flow Requirements in Addition to the 8.3%
Total Additional Cash Flow Required by Accreditation Agencies (beyond the8.3%)_________________________-__________0.00%
C. Total Cash Flow Requirements for OSRHE and Other Accrediting Agencies___________________________ 4,928,450______ 100.00%
D. Amount of Projected Reserves After Cash Flow Requirements are Met__________________________________(586,753)
4_____ Institution's Priorities for the Use of the Projected Reserves
B. Amount of Reserves 4,341,697
U9esof Reserve:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Provide narrative to describe how the institutional reservewill be used in the future. Each use must be classified i n one
of the following 8 classifications; OSRHE 1/12th, Accreditation, Campus Safety, Renovation, Capitol Projects, Amounts
Equipment and Technology, Complete College America, or Other Purposes. See exar.pl e worksheet.
5 The current Art buldi ng (the original Li brary) is in need of renovation, but pians have not been developed
Total Priori ties for Use of Reserves
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EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART II - SPONSORED BUDGET
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
Schedule A
Summary of Educational and General Sponsored Expenditures by Function
Institution Name: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
EXPENDITURES BY ACTIVITY/FUNCTION
Activity Number Activity/Function FY2014-2015 Amount Percent of Total
21
Educational & General Budget - Part II:
In s tru c tio n $ 1 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 0 3 5 .8 %
R e s e a rc h 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 9 .4 %
P u b lic  S e rv ic e 2 ,8 0 6 ,0 0 0 5 2 .9 %
A c a d e m ic  S u p p o r t 1 0 ,0 0 0 0 .2 %
S tu d e n t S e rv ic e s 2 0 ,0 0 0 0 .4 %
In s ti tu t io n a l  S u p p o r t 1 0 ,0 0 0 0 .2 %
O p e ra tio n  a n d  M a in te n a n c e  o f  P la n t 1 0 ,0 0 0 0 .2 %
S c h o la rs h ip s  a n d  F e llo w sh ip s 5 0 ,0 0 0 0 .9 %
Total E&G Part II: $ 5,306,000 100.0%
FUNDING
Fund Number Fund Name FY2014-2015 Amount Percent of Total
430 Agency Relationship Fund $ 5 ,3 0 6 ,0 0 0 1 0 0 .0 %
Total Expenditures by Fund: $ 5,306,000 100.0%
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EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART II - SPONSORED BUDGET
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
Schedule B
Summary of Educational and General Sponsored Expenditures by Object
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
EXPENDITURES BY OBJECT
Object Number Object of Expenditure FY2015-2016 Amount Percent of Total
1 P erso n n e l Serv ices:
l a T each in g  S alaries $ 110 ,000 2 .1 %
lb P ro fe ss io n a l S alaries 1 ,125 ,000 2 1 .2 %
lc O th e r S alaries an d  W ages 9 5 0 ,0 0 0 17 .9%
Id F rin g e  B en efits 1 ,000 ,000 18.8%
le P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ices 190 ,000 3 .6 %
Total Personnel Services 3,375,000 63.6%
2 T ravel 90 ,000 1.7%
3 U tilities 110 ,000 2 .1 %
4 S upp lies  an d  O th er O p era tin g  E xpenses 8 75 ,000 16.5%
5 P ro p erty , F u rn itu re  an d  E q u ip m en t 5 2 6 ,0 0 0 9 .9 %
6 L ib ra ry  B o o k s  an d  P e rio d ica ls - 0 .0%
7 S ch o larsh ip s  and  O th e r A ssistan ce 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 3 .8 %
8 T ran sfe r an d  O th er D isb u rsem en ts 130 ,000 2 .5 %
Total Expenditures by Object 5,306,000 100.0%
Revised: 19A p r il2011 C:\UserSTmi9O4\DocurniritsffiUDm6\BuclgetFY16RUSOP0rt ScheduleB-ll
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Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL BUDGET - FY2015-2016 
PART II - BUDGET FOR SPONSORED RESEARCH AND OTHER SPONSORED PROGRAMS
Schedule C
REPORT OF EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL INCOME, EXPENDITURES, AND UNOBLIGATED RESERVE
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Receipt Description FY2014-2015 Amount Percent of Total
1. Beginning Fund Balance July 1,2014 $ 200,000
2. Expenditures for Prior Year Obligations $ 200,000
3. Unobligated Reserve Balance July 1,2014 (line 1 - line 2) $
4. Projected Receipts FY2015:
D epartm ent o f  A griculture 127,500 2.4%
D epartm ent o f  C om m erce 176,000 3.3%
D epartm ent o f  D efense - 0.0%
D epartm ent o f  E ducation 950,000 17.9%
D epartm ent o f  Energy - 0.0%
D epartm ent o f  H ealth  and H um an Services 105,000 2.0%
D epartm ent o f  H om eland Security - 0.0%
D epartm ent o f  Justice 10,000 0.2%
D epartm ent o f  Transportation - 0.0%
N ational A eronautics and Space A dm inistration 25,000 0.5%
N ational Institutes o f  H ealth 350,000 6.6%
N ational Science Foundation 200,000 3.8%
O ther Federal A gencies - 0.0%
City and C ounty  G overnm ent 50,000 0.9%
C om m ercial and C om m ercial R elated 21,500 0.4%
Foundations 110,000 2.1%
O ther N on-Federal Sources 550,000 10.4%
O ther U niversities and Colleges 85,000 1.6%
State o f  O klahom a 2,546,000 48.0%
5. Total Projected FY2015 Receipts $ 5,306,000 100.0%
6. Total Available (line 3 + line 5) $ 5,306,000
7. Less Budgeted Expenditures for FY2015 Operations $ 5,306,000





Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10, 2015
A ctiv ity  11 - Instruction
Sub-Activity 10000 - General Academic Instruction
Col lege of A rts & Sciences







Other Faculty Salaries 43,860






Total Personal Services 366,957
Travel 2,700
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 14,000
Suppliesand Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 14,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses (Fees) 1,000
Total Art 398,657
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June 10, 2015Dr. Randy Beutler
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A ctiv ity  Function
Art, Communications and Theatre Department
Communications and Theatre
Personal Services:
A ssoci ate Professor & Chai r 57,559
Professor 65,594
Assistant Professor 47,500
A ssoci ate Professor 56,363
Assistant Professor and Technical Director 43,200
Instructor 45,162
Other Faculty Salaries 53,060
AdministrativeAssistant I (.5) 10,585
Wages, Student 7,275
Wages, Student Theatre 5,952
Fringe Benefits 147,104
Fringe Benefits 20,847
Professional Services Theatre  0
Total Personal Services 560,201
Travel 3,240
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  16,025
Total Communications and Theatre  579,466
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June 10, 2015Dr. Randy Beutler
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
Biology Department
Personal Services:













Other Faculty Salaries 64,505
AdministrativeAssistant I (.5) 12,700
Wages, Student 20,554
Fri nge Benefits 315,331
Fringe Benefits 45,065
Professional Services  40,290
Total Personal Services 1,246,386
Travel 7,200
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 41,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 35,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment (E)  25,000
Total Biology  1,354,986
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June 10, 2015Dr. Randy Beutler
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
Chemistry & Physics Department
Personal Services:





A ssoci ate Professor 58,262
Associate Professor 56,702














Professional Services  0
Total Personal Services 1,504,453
Travel 8,100
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 41,200
Suppl ies and Other Operati ng Expenses (Fees) 45,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment (E)  25,000
Total Chemistry & Physics  1,623,753
Dr. Randy Beutler
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10,2015
Lanauaae and L ite ra tu re  Departm ent
Personal Services:






















Total Personal Services 1,357,054
Travel 8,100
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 17,510




Board o f Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10,2015
M athemati cs Department
Personal Services:
Associate Professor & Chair 59,804















Professional Services  0
Total Personal Services 897,670
Travel 5,400
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  12,050




Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10, 2015
M usic Department 
Personal Services:
















Other Faculty Salaries 85,313






Total Personal Services 1,315,641
Travel 6,480
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 44,290




June 10, 2015Dr. Randy Beutler
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
Social Sciences Department
Personal Services:












Other Faculty Salaries 120,686





Total Personal Services 1,140,027
Travel 7,020
Travel 3,600
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 17,441




Board o f Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Yeer 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10, 2015
Col lege of Professional & Graduate Studies
School of Behavioral Sciences & Education
Department of Education
Personal Services:
lnstructor& Interim Chair 47,081
Professor 73,854








Other Faculty Salaries 267,383
AdministrativeAssistant I 22,157





Total Personal Services 1,213,609
Travel 7,020
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 50,400




Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10,2015
Psvchol oav Departm ent
Personal Services:










Other Faculty Salaries 148,777






Total Personal Services 1,089,554
Travel 7,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 22,321





Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10, 2015
K inesi o loav Departm ent
Personal Services:









Total Personal Services 441,883
Travel 2,160
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 13,542
Total Kinesiology 457,585
Parks & Recreation Manaaement Department 
Personal Services:




I nstrudor (.5) 23,922
Other Faculty Salaries 112,363




Tdal Personal Services 508,428
Travel 7,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 30,000




Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Yeer 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10, 2015
School of Nursing and A llied  Health
School of Nursing
Personal Services:










I nstructor/Lab Coordinator 
I nstructor/Coordi nator Onl i ne Program 
I nstructor






Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses (Fees) 


























Total School of Nursing 1,637,081
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June 10, 2015Dr. Randy Beutler
665 SWOSU
Board o f Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016




lnstructor& Program Director OTA/PTA 51,818
Instructors Program Director 47,045
Instructors Program Director? 56,000
Instructor Athletic Trainer 45,892
I nstructor Athl eti c Trai ner 49,199
Graduate Assistant 5,600
Other Faculty Salaries 64,505





Total Personal Services 604,597
Travel 12,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 25,035
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 18,600
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600




Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
ScheduleE- Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10,2015
Everett Dobson School of Business& Technology School of Business and Technology
Accounting, Computer Systems & Entrepreneurship










Finance, Management & Marketing Department
I nstructor 49,229
A ssoci ate Professor 80,000
Assistant Professor 68,000










Other Facul ty Sal ari es 250,000
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Dr. Randy Beutler 
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016 









Total Personal Services 2,414,891
Travel 14,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 41,887
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 25,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 3,600















Total Personal Services 611,196
Travel 6,750
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 22,500
Total Engineering Technology Department 640,446
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June 10, 2015Dr. Randy Beutler
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
Col I eqe of Pharmacy
Personal Services:
Professor & Associate Dean 141,720
Associate Professor & Associate Dean 151,220
Professor & Chair 118,751


















Assistant Professor/lPPE Coordinator 120,254









June 10, 2015Dr. Randy Beutler
665SWOSU
Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
Associate Professor .5 FTE 51,500
Assistant Professor .2 FTE 8,210
I nstructor, Pharm Lab Coordi nator .75 FTE 68,175
Instructor (.2) 18,360




Rural Health Coordinator 101,421
Rural Health Clinical Pharmacist 98,796
Rural Health Clinical Pharmacist 97,520
Rural Health Clinical Pharmacist 96,900




Professional Services  350,000
Total Personal Services 6,126,305
Travel 140,000
Travel-Si ms Endowment 15,345
T ravel -Ti mmons Endowment 6,831
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses-Timmons Endowment 10,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses-Si ms Endowment 2,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 467,853
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses PCOA 2,925
Suppl ies and Other Operati ng Expenses Lab 1 5,100
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses Lab 2 4,565
Suppl ies and Other Operating Expenses Lab 3 28,080
Suppliesand Other Operating Expenses-Strategic Initiatives 187,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses Software 23,665
Property, Furniture, and Equipment  250,000




Board o f Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
June 10, 2015
Col I eqe of Associ ate & Aool i ed Proarams-Savre Campus
Personal Services:
Instructor 11 & Program Director 50,404
Instructor I & Program Director 45,000
Instructor I & Rad. Clinical Coordinator 47,073
Instructor II 44,163
I nstructor 11 45,000
I nstructor 11 51,980
I nstructor 11 45,304
Instructor II 46,474
I nstructor 11 48,171





Instructor I (.25) 6,694





Total Personal Services 1,251,739
Travel 12,600
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 94,000




Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016




Other Faculty Salaries 20,000




Professional Services  5,000
Total Personal Services 48,869
Travel 12,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses  12,500




M edi a Desi gner 57,222
Faculty Training Salaries 12,000
Client Support Specialist 43,860







Professional Services   40,000
Total Personal Services 451,121
Travel 12,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 15,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 327,879
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 213,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 100,000




Board of Regents fo r the Regional University System of Oklahoma
Fiscal Year 2015-2016
Schedule E - Expenditures A c tiv ity  Function
Other Instruction
Personal Services:




Total Personal Services 207,750
Travel 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 20,638
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 60,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 45,500
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 130,000
Total Other Instruction 473,888
Col I eae of A rts & Sci ence A cademi c Enhancement Funds
Wages, Student 24,000
Travel 50,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 309,900
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 30,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 400,000
813,900
Col I eae of Professional & Graduate Proarams Academic Enhancement Funds
Wages, Student 24,000
Travel 50,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 360,700
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 30,000
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Fringe Benefits  2,442
Total Personal Services 12,792
T ravel 6,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  32,000





Fringe Benefits  2,000
Total Personal Services 8,105
T ravel 2,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  2,000
Total Academic Grant I ncentives  12,105
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Sub-Activity 14000- Instructional Information Technology
I nstructi onal I nformati on Technol oqy
Director 95,370
Network Admi n 58,895
Network Admin (.75) 20,082
Assist Network Admin 56,100




A ppl i cati on System A nal yst 55,000
PC Support Specialist 42,676
Help Desk Specialist 33,500
AdministrativeAssistant II -IT Tech 26,750
Wages, Student 40,598
Fri nge Benefits 242,072
Fringe Benefits 33,103
Professional Services  37,500
Total Personal Services 955,131
Travel 26,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 24,000
Suppl ies and Other Operati ng Expenses -Lab 20,000
Suppliesand Other Operating Expenses- Sayre Tech 12,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses -Sayre Repl acement 24,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses -Network 150,000
Suppliesand Other Operating Expenses-Stu Lab Replacement 160,000
Suppliesand Other Operating Expenses-Departmental Replacement 81,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment-Software 335,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment- Classroom Strategic Initiatives  50,000
Total Instructional Information Technology  1,837,131
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A ctiv ity  12 - Research
Sub-Activitv 21000 - Research






Professional Services  0
Total Personal Services 143,215
Travel 2,500
Suppl i es and Other Operdti ng Expenses 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  11,150
Total Officeof Sponsored Projects-Operating Funds  156,865
OSP Research and Travel Funds
T ravel 6,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses ___________13,000
Total OSP Research and Travel Funds ___________ 19,000
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Faculty and Student Scholarly A ctiv ity (Travel)
Travel 12,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses _______________ 0
Total Faculty & Student Scholarly Activity ___________12,000
Faculty Proposal Development Awards
Travel 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses ___________12,000
Total Proposal Da/elopment Awards  12,000
Total Research Development  199,865
Research I nf ormati on Technol oqy
Professional Services 1,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  2,000
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Activ ity  13- Public Service
Sub-Activity 30000 - Community Research
Center for Economi c and Busi ness Devei opment
Personal Services:
Director 73,620
Senior Research Analyst 42,840
Research Analyst 47,131
Research A nal yst 43,697





Total Personal Services 380,620
Travel 18,000
Suppl i es and Other Operdti ng Expenses  15,450
Total Center for Economi c and B usi ness Devei opment  414,070
Conference Center





Total Personal Services 46,139
Travel 500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 8,500
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Total Personal Services 23,750
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 3,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 2,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 10,000
T ransfers  0
Total Other Community Services  38,750
Total Community Service __________507,959
Publ i c Servi ce I nf ormati on T echnol oqy
Professional Services 3,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses ____________4,000
T otal Publ i c Servi ce I nf ormati on T echnol ogy ____________7,000
TOTAL PUBLIC SERVICE 514,959
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A ctiv ity  14 - Academic Support

























Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Library Books and Periodicals 
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Professional Services  0
Total Personal Services 5,088
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 6,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment  0
Total Museums ___________21,088
Sub-Activity 42000 - Ancillary Support







Total Personal Services 118,558
Travel 1,750
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 19,950
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 0
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Sub-Activity 44000 - Academic Administration 
General AcademicAdministration
Professional Services 20,000
Fringe Benefits  0
Total Personal Services 20,000
Travel 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  0
Total General AcademicAdministration  20,000
Office of Dean, Col lege of Professional & Graduate Studies




Fringe Benefits  8,109
Total Personal Services 228,870
T ravel 4,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  6,000
Totd Office of Dean of Collegeof Prof. & Grad. Studies  238,870
Office of Dean, Collegeof Arts & Sciences




Fringe Benefits  7,353
Total Personal Services 195,867
T ravel 2,500
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  4,890
Total Office of Dean of Arts & Sciences  203,257
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Off i ce of Dean, Col I ege of Pharmacy 
Dean, College of Pharmacy 201,900
Assessment Coordinator 71,334
Student Advisor 23,248
AdministrativeAssistant I (.75) 15,878
AdministrativeAssistant I 24,460





Total Personal Services 605,917
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,750
Total Office of Dean of Col I ege of Pharmacy 613,167
Office of Dean, College of Associate & Applied Programs 




Total Personal Services 139,249
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,890
Total Office of Dean of College of Assoc. & Applied Programs 146,639
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Total Personal Services 9,000
Travel 8,550
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,000






Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Total Faculty Recruitment
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Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 














Sub-Activity 47000 - Academic Support Information Technology 
I nformati on T echnol oqy for Academi c Support
Suppl i es and Other Opersti ng Expenses 118,325
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 66,675
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 24,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses ___________ 12,000
Total Information Technology for Academic Support __________221,000
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Activ ity  15 - Student Services
Sub-Activity 50000 - Student Services Administration
Dean of Students 
Personal Services:
Dean of Students'Director of Student Activities 89,488
Student Services Specialist 26,500
Wages, Student 27,371
Fringe Benefits 45,105
Fringe Benefits  6,380
Total Personal Services 194,844
Travel 2,800
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  5,700
Total Dean of Students  203,344




Professional Services  24,000
Total Personal Services 104,000
Travel 6,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 10,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment  10,000
Total ADA Student Services  130,000
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Other Student Services
Travel 0
Suppl i es and Other Opersti ng Expenses 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 9,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 20,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment  0
Total Other Student Servi ces A dmi ni strati on ___________29,000
Total Student ServicesAdministration __________362,344
Sub-Activity 51000 - Social and Cultural Development 
I ntercol I eqi ate A thl eti cs
Personal Services:
Head Coach-Football 79,194
Assistant Coach -Football 43,000
Assi stant Coach -Footbal I 34,400
Assistant Coach -Football 46,920
Assi stant Coach -Footbal I 35,150
Head Coach- Men's Basketball 66,300
Assistant Coach -Men's Basketball 32,750
Head Coach -Baseball 43,600
Head Coach- Cross-Country (FT) 8,160
Head Coach -Rodeo 63,672
Assistant Coach Rodeo 28,020
Head Coach (,5)-Golf Men's 23,409
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Head Coach -Softball 40,800
Head Coach-Volleyball 45,721
Head Coach -Basketball, Women's 70,941
Assistant Coach -Basketball, Women's 35,490
Head Coach -Soccer 54,867
Coordinator for External Operations 34,500
Head Coach- Strength 37,000






Total Personal Services 1,523,207
Travel 319,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 35,551
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 123,400
Scholarships & Fellowships 65,520
Total Intercollegiate Athletics 2,066,678
Intramural Snorts and Wellness





Total Personal Services 167,367
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 17,100
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 12,000
Scholarships & Fellowships 10,800
Total Intramural and Wei I ness 209,767
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Fringe Benefits  1,316
Total Personal Services 44,403
Travel 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 6,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment   0
Total Crcwder Lake Park/Pool  50,403
Pi oneer Cel I ul ar Event Center




Fringe Benefits  1,985
Total Personal Services 54,176
T ravel 2,400
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 9,500
Promotion  0
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Coordinator Student Orientation 32,750




Total Personal Services 121,243
Travel 4,200
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 20,105
Scholarships 0
Total New Student Orientation 145,548
Lectureship Series-Panorama
Professional Services 0
Professional Services (E) 18,000
Total Personal Services 18,000
Travel 0
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Presi dent's Leadershi p Cl ass
Personal Services:
Part-ti me Coordi nator 4,000
Fringe Benefits 0
Professional Services  2,600
Total Personal Services 6,600
T ravel 5,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  0
Total Presi dent's Leadershi p Cl ass ___________11,600




Professional Services  10,000
Total Personal Services 10,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  5,000
Total Student Activities  15,000
Total Social and Cultural Development ________ 2,583,072
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Administrative Assistant I (.5) 11,078
Wages, Student 4,579
Graduate A ssi slant 5,600
Fringe Benefits 54,017
Fri nge Benefi ts  7,455
Total Personal Services 218,261
Travel 1,500
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 6,650
Scholarships & Fellowships  3,600
Total Student Counsel i ng __________230,011
Academic Counseling
Personal Services:
Retenti on Servi ces Coordi nator 39,649
Part ti me assi stant 3,000
Wages, Student 19,027
Fringe Benefits 17,965
Fri nge Benefits 2,181
Professional Services  0
Total Personal Services 81,822
Travel 3,600
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  6,000
T otal Academi c Counsel i ng  91,422
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Placement
Coordi nator Career Servi ces 35,492
Fringe Benefits 16,926
Fringe Benefits  1,952
Total Personal Services 54,370
Travel 400
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 10,450
Scholarships  0
Total Student Placement  65,220
Total Student Counsel i ng and PI acement __________386,653




Fi nanci al Servi ces Counsel or 111 35,454
Fi nanci al Servi ces Counsel or 11 32,299
Financial Services Loan Counselor II 30,550
Fi nanci al Servi ces Counsel or 11 32,299





Professional Services  15,000
Total Personal Services 485,280
Travel 10,000
Suppl i es and Other Opereti ng Expenses  12,400
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Sub-Activity 54000 - Student Admissions 








Fringe Benefits  9,311
Total Personal Services 291,512
Travel 14,100
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  32,400




International Student Specialist 32,000
Wages, Student 4,884
Fringe Benefits 36,910
Fringe Benefits  4,576
Total Personal Services 129,579
T ravel 4,800
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  2,400
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Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Total Student Informational Services
Total Student Admissions 685,291





A dmi ssi ons Coordi nator 
Administrative Assistant I 
AdministrativeAssistant I 
Records Coordi nator 
Records Coordi nator 






Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
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Professional Services  62,000
Total Personal Services 172,352
T ravel 2,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 11,400
Other Non-mandatory transfers  12,000
Total Student Health Service  197,752
Sub-Activity 57000 - Student Services Information Technology





Professional Services  20,000
Total Personal Services 89,389
Travel 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  30,000
Total I nformati on Technol ogy for Student Servi ces.  119,389
TOTAL STUDENT SERVICES 5,361,952
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Activ ity  16- Institutional Support
Sub-Activity 60000 - Executive Management
Governing Board
Professional Services 0
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses  120,000
Total Governing Board  120,000
Offi ce of the Presi dent
Personal Services:
President 202,000
Executive Assistant .5FTE 17,373
Fringe Benefits 66,923
Fringe Benefits  12,066
Total Personal Services 298,362
Travel 15,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  5,000
Total President's Office  318,362
Adm inistrative& Financial A ffa irs
Personal Services:
Executive Vice President 148,182
Seni or A ccountant 44,571
Executive Assistant .5FTE 17,373
Budget Analyst 30,000
Fri nge Benefits 72,665
Fri nge Benef i ts  11,557
Total Personal Services 324,348
T ravel 6,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  4,000
Total AdministrativeAffairs  334,348
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Academic A ffa irs
Personal Services:




Total Personal Services 241,610
T ravel 3,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses   6,250
T otal Academi c A ff ai rs  250,860
Vi ce President for Student A ffa i rs
Personal Services:
Vice Presi dent for Student Affairs 101,000
Executive Assistant 32,346
Fringe Benefits 49,444
Fringe Benefits  7,334
Total Personal Services 190,124
T ravel 3,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 4,000
Professional Services  0
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Total Personal Services 12,000
Travel 6,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 0
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 40,000
Total Institutional Assessment 58,000






Total Personal Services 177,690
Travel 3,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,000
Total Institutional Research 184,690
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Sub-Activity 61000- Fiscal Operations 
Business Services
Personal Services:
D i rector & Comptrol I er 90,512
A ssi slant Comptrol I er 58,403
Payroll Manager 50,980
Post Award Accountant 47,151
Payroll Accountant 35,500
Purchasing Coordinator 32,400
Tearn member, Accounts Payable 32,700
Tearn member, Accounts Payable .875FTE 25,480
Administrative Assist ant, Payroll 25,750
Bursar 51,000
Head Cashier 32,400










Total Personal Services 966,866
Travel 9,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 38,000
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Sub-Activity 62000-Gen Admin & Log Support 












Professional Services  16,000
Total Personal Services 449,346
Travel 9,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 28,250
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  10,500
Total Human Resources & Affirmative Action  497,096
General Administrative Services
T el ecommuni cati ons
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 150,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 12,000
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General





Total Personal Services 144,996
Travel 10,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 24,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 30,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 8,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,000
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 30,000
Total General Administrative Services 251,996
MAILROOM
Mailroom Supervisor 32,400




Total Personal Services 74,568
Travel 450
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 4,750
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 2,000
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 0
Property, Furniture, and Equipment 0
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Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 2,500
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  3,000
Total Staff Development  5,500
Total General Administration __________998,360
Sub-Activity 65000 - Public Relations/Development
Publ ic Relafi ons and M arketi ng
Personal Services:






Fringe Benefits  8,523
Total Personal Services 236,244
T ravel 9,000
Suppl ies and Other Operati ng Expenses  17,000
Total PublicRelationsand Marketing  262,244
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Commencement




Director of Institutional Advancement 77,123
Assistant Director for Development 53,000
Assistant Director for Development .75 FTE 49,585
Assistant Director fa  Institutional Advancement (Alumni Affairs) 37,760
A ssi stant D i recta for De/el opment 52,790




Professional Services  12,000
Total Personal Services 432,312
Travel 15,000
Suppl iesand Other Operati ng Expenses  32,000
Total Institutional Advancement  479,312
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Sub-Activity 66000 - Administration Information Technology
Information Technology for Institutional Support
WEB & Graphic Designer 42,032
Web Desi gner/Da/el oper 39,750
Fringe Benefits 36,552
Fringe Benefits 4,498
Professional Services  0
Total Personal Services 122,832
T ravel 6,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 10,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  18,000
Total Institutional Support I nformetion Technology  156,832
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Activ ity  17 - Operation and Maintenance of Rant





Warehouse Coordinator .75 FTE 18,529






Professional Services  0
Total Personal Services 387,418
Travel 2,500
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 5,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 11,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses-Property I nsurance  100,000
Total Physi cal PI ant Admi ni strati on  505,918
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Sub-Activity 71000 - Building and Equipment Maintenance















Heat& A ir Technician 






Total Personal Services 
Travel
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses Sayre 
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Total Personal Services 1,166,267
Travel 0
Suppl ies and Other Opersti ng Expenses 63,000
Total Custodial Services 1,229,267
S u b -A c tiv ity  7 3 0 0 0  - U tilit ie s
U tilit ie s
Uti I iti es - Weatherford 1,240,000
U tilities - Sayre 77,000
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Sub-Activity 74000 - Landscape and Grounds Maintenance
Landscape and Grounds M ai ntenance
Personal Services:














Professional Services  6,000
Total Personal Services 340,798
Travel 0
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 54,600
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 4,400
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses (A C) ___________ 15,400
Total Landscape and Grounds M ai ntenance  415,198
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Sub-Activity 75000 - Major Repairs and Renovations 





Total Repai rs and Renovati ons __________340,223
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 
Other Mandatory Transfers 
Other Mandatory Transfers




Police Officer Sgt. 34,150
Police Officer 32,150
Pol ice Officer 29,300






Fri nge Benefits  15,200
Total Personal Services 448,089
Travel 14,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  15,000
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Professional Service  15,000
Total Personal Services 26,746
Travel 2,500
Supplies and Other Operating Expenses 5,500
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  6,000
Total Safety  40,746
Total Safety and Security 517,835
Sub-Activity 77000 - Logistical Services
Logistical Services
Wages, Student 10,000
Total Personal Services 10,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 2,500
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses 6,000
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses  27,250
Total Logistical Services  45,750
I nformati on Technol oqy for PI ant Operati ons
Suppl i es and Other Operati ng Expenses ___________ 10,000
Total PI ant I nf ormati on T echnol ogy ___________ 10,000
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A ctiv ity  18 - Scholarships and Fellowships
Sub-Activity 78000 - Scholarships and Fellowships
Scholarships
Funded Scholarships
I ntercol legiate Athletic Schol arshi ps 1,235,106
Academi c Schol arshi ps 425,000
External Athletic Awards 162,820
A cademi c Schol arshi ps 75,000
University BAC Scholars 34,001
Total Funded Scholarships  1,931,927
Tuition Waivers
Resident Tuition  IAfaivers
3.5% Allowance 1,840,000
3.5% A11 owance Sayre 37,000
OSRHE Reimbursed 410,000
OSRHE Non-Reimbursed 470,000
Nonresident IA tiive rs  2,999,897
Fellowships
Graduate Tuition Waivers Resident 7,000
Graduate Tuition Waivers Non-Resident  0
Total Waivers  5,763,897
TOTAL SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 7,695,824
TOTAL E&G PART I 59,143,762
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Object Codes— > 10 20 31 30 40 42 50 60
Object Supplies & Other Property, Scholarships &Operating Furniture^ & Library Books Other Assistance Transfers & Other
Personnel Services Travel Utilities Expenses Equipment and Periodicals Net c# Waivers Disbursements TOTALS
Activity & Sub-Activity/Function:
11 Instruction 25,838,665 472,846 4,149,346 953,935 36,000 31,450,792
12 Research 144,215 20,500 38,150 202,865
13 Public Service 453,509 18,500 42,950 514,959
14 Academic Support 2,580,381 43,775 461,480 685,425 3,771,061
15 Student Services 4,222,540 385,936 639,556 22,000 79,920 12,000 5,361,952
16 Institutional Support 3,671,298 94,450 630,250 30,000 4,425,998
17 Operation. & Maintenance, of Rant 3,368,938 19,000 1,317,000 695,150 320,223 5,720,311
18 Scholarships (Net of Tuition Waivers} - - - - - - 1,931,927 - 1,931,927
11 Total E&G Part I - Fund 290 40,279,546 1,055,007 1,317,000 6,656,882 1,005,935 685,425 2,047,847 332,223 53,379,865
Hyperion Account Code 511130 521110 531160 541110 552110 562130
Entry into CORE E&G Part I - Fund 290 40,279,546 1,055,007 7,973,882 1,691,360 2,047,847 332,223 53,379,865
11 Total E&G Part I-F u n d  490 - - - - - - - - -
Entry into CORE E&G Part I - Fund 490 - - - - - - -
21 Total E&G Part II C e lls lin ke d to  Szh. B - ll—> 3,375,000 90,000 110,000 875,000 526,000 | - 200,000 130,000 5,306,000
Hyperion Account Code 511130 521110 531160 541110 552110 562130
Entry into CORE E&G Part 11 3,375,000 90,000 985,000 526,000 200,000 130,000 5,306,000
Total Allotment 43,654,546 1,145,007 1,427,000 7,531,882 1,531,935 | 685,425 2,247,847 462,223 58,685,865
Schedule G
Hyperion Account Code 511130 521110 531160 541110 552110 562130
700 Fund No. Activity
N O l
Sub-Activity No. Personnel Services Travel Utilities














765 3,589,369 182,616 672,000 3,734,287 698,597 - 50,184,316 6,010,132 65,071,317
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Schedule H
Various Funds by I nstitution
I nstitution Agency # and Name: #REF! #REF!
Date Submitted: #REF! President: — > #REF!
Fund No. Activity No. Sub-Activity No. Total Budgeted Amount -- Account 400000
295 90 00001 2,000,000
340 90 00001 $
450 90 00001 -
600 90 00001 1,000,000
650 90 00001 800,000
Other Funds -- Please List:
765 90 00001 2,000,000
90 00001 $
90 00001 $
90 00001 $
90 00001 $
TOTAL $ 5,800,000
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